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School
I!

Dcgins'soon. Parents,,
don't neglect your tlii'j
dren's eves. Examina-tio- u

free. Correct glass-es- t
right prices.

p

C. F. HOFFMAN,
Tilt' Jeweler.

i

Business or
Pleasure

Do you use the same paper
for' the note of condolence
and the letter to your lawyer ?

There's a right style of paper
for every purpose. It's good
style and good taste, and good
in every way if made by the
famous

Eaton-Hurlb- ut

Paper Company
Come in and let us show

'you our assortment of Two-ton- e

and Highland Linen
writing papers.

Reynolds Drug Co.

ft Little ot Evemtnlnp.

Next Monday is Labor Day.

Punxsutawney fair this week.

The Brookville (air will be held four
days next week.

"Rev. Dr. A. J. Meek will preach at
Rathmel on Sunday next at 3.30 o'clock.

The public schools of this borough
will open on Monday, Septomber 11th.

The Presbyterian Sunday school will

hold a picnic at Wishaw Park
.

Williams Brothors, barbers, are talk-

ing of putting in a swimming pool in

rear of thoir barbershop.

The date for opening the parochial
school has not been fixed positively yet.
It may bo Septomber 5th.

The Prosbyterian Sunday school will
hold picnic at Wishaw Park one
day earlier than was first intended.

The West Reynoldsvllle public schools
will open on Monday of next week, Sep-

tember 4, for an eight month orra.

Miss BoRsio Sensor entertained the
class of high school graduates of '05 at
her home on Hill street last Friday
evening.

The Tannery bail club played a game
with the Pardus club at Pardus Monday
afternoon. Score 11-1- 2 in favor of Tan-
nery club.

The Strauss or Paradiso picnio will
bo held at Wishaw Park on September
5th. AH are Invited to come and bring
your baskets.

A. Schugers and R. E. Murray were
the delegates from P. O. S. of A. Camp
No. 208, of Reynoldsvllle, to the state
convention held in DuBois last week.

J. E. Mitchell, former merchant tailor
of this place, now at Clearfield, is in
town this week packing his household
goods to move to Clearfield next week.

Kev. Dr. J. A. Parsons organized a
Methodist Episcopal class at Wishaw
Sunday a'ternoon with about eighteen
members. John Webb was appointed
class leader.

The Reynoldsvllle Hardware Co.

store was closed last Friday and Satur-
day on account of the death of Mrs.
Charles M. Dinger, wife of a member of

the hardware firm.

' A ball team from this place played I

so von Inning game of base ball with
Brookville club at the latter place last
Wednesday evening. Score in favor
of the Brookville club.

Solomon Friedman, proprietor of the
Cash New York Racket store, has
bought a house and lot on Grant street
from George Simmons. The property
is next to A. T. Blng's residence.

. A number of little tots attended a
party yesterday afternoon at home of

Dr. DoVere King on Grant street,
given by Mrs. King In honor of hur two
little daughters, Martha and Helen.

Farmers' institutes will be held in
Jefferson county next year at the fol-

lowing place and dales : Hormtown,
February 21, Paradiso, February 22,
Haz n, February 23-2- 4 ; Ollveburg
February 28.

The voters and taxpayers of Jefferson
connty will note that Thursday, Sep
tember 7, is the last day for registration
and that in order to qualify for voting
taxes must be paid on or before Satur
day, October 7.

Supper, ice cream and cake will be
served In the town hall in West Reyn
oldsvllle by the Citizens Hose Company
on Monday evening of next week, Labor
Diiy. Everybody Invited to patronize
the fire company boys.

Saturday the contract was signed for
paving Jackson Btreet, from Seventh to
Bradford street, and ContrictorThomas
E. Evans will push the work along as
rapidly as possible Teams are now
hauling curbing stone.

Next Sunday Dr. J. A. Parsons c'osos
his first year as pastor of the Reynolds-
vllle M. E. church and on Tuesday he
will go to Rldgway to attend the Erin
annual conference, which opens on
Wednesday, September flth.

Dr J. B. Neale and wife, .1. B. Nich-
ols and wife, John R. Hillls and wife
were at Punxsutawney Thursday at-

tending the funeral of James Smith,
who was killed on the Indiana Branch
of the B., B. fc P. Monday evening,
August 21st.

W. A. Stanford, of Rlmersburg, was
called here on accocnt of the Illness of
his sister, Mrs. M. L. Gibson, who has
typhoid fever. Mrs. Gibson and her
iluiislhter are now both down with the
fever and her son is convalescing from
a tus-l- e with the fever.

E L Johhnston and wife were at
Bi'lnkerion, Clarion county, last week
attenting the, funeral of the latter's
brother, David Delp, who died Tuesday
evening, August 22nd, and was buried
Friday. Typhoid pneumonia was cause
of his death. Deceased was 55 years
old.

Miss Maude Deter entertained about,
twenty of ber girl friends at her home
on east Grant street last Monday even-
ing in honor of her birthday. After
playing various games, dainty refresh-
ments were served and the girls wen',
home eajing that they hud a pleasant,
time.

The High School foot ball team has
been with Bert Hoffman
manager, Frank Bohreu captain, Gar-
field Harries treasurer and Prof. Scott
coacher. The boys have two games
booked with DuBois, two with Kane
and are arranging for a number of other
games.

Grant Seheafnocker and wife wore at
Brookville Friday attonding thefunoral
of an aunt, Mrs. Margaret Matson,
relict of the late Cad G. Matson, at ono
time proprietor of the brick hotel In
this place now known as Frank'BTavern
Mrs. Matson died Wednesday morning.
Sho bad been ill some time.

H. E Buffi ngton. of Lykens, Pa., who
was elected state at the
P. O. S. of A. convention In DuBois
last week, was tho guest of Frank R.
Best in this place last Wednesday
night. About twenty yours ago Mr.
Buffington, who Is a tailor by trade.
worked in M. Goisler's tailor shop In
Reynoldsville.

The Chick Corn Club annual outing
was held at "Camp Sunset" in Beech-wood- s

last Thursday evening. Spring
chickens and roasting ears were Includ-
ed In the bill of fare. No mutton this
year. Tho new ofl'cers elected are :

President, Lawyer G. M. McDonald ;

t, Andy Wheeler ; secre-
tary, G. W. Lenkord ; treasurer, W.
H. Moore.

Dr. Alex Wbltehill, or Brookville, at
one time a citizen of Reynoldsvllle, who
recently graduated from a medical col-

lege and has passed the stato board ex-

amination,, was In town a short time
Saturday evening. Dr. Whltehill had
been at Adrian with the Brookville c'ub
playing a game of base ball with the
Adrian club. The score was 5-- 3 in
favor of the Brookville club.

A freight train was wrecked near
Hicks Run on the Low Grade Division
of the P. R. R. last Saturday morning.
A broken flange was cause of the wreck.
Nine cars were wrecked and the track
was torn up for a distance of about 300
feet. The eastbound early morning
train and the westbound noon train had
to transfer passengers and baggage at
scene of wreck. The Low Grade wreck
crew was at Sllgo and the Renoyo wreck
crew cleared away the wreckage.

Vacancy Filjed.

At a meeting of the borough schorl
board last Wednesday evening' Mlts
Grace Craig was elected to fill vacancy
In corps of teachers caused by resigna-
tion of Ml Janet Sneddon.

Pierce-Dicke- y Nuptials.

Silas A. Pierce, son of A. J. Pierce,
and Miss Gertrude C. Dickey, daughter
of Policeman Wm. P. Dickey, were
married at home of the bride's parents
on Pleasant Avenue, at 8.30 p. m.
Wednesday, August 23, 1905, by Rev.
Dr. J. A. Parsons, pastor of the Meth-

odist Episcopal church. Only members
of the two families were present.

New Mall Wagon.

John M. Hays, carrier on rural free
delivery route No. 1, has bought a now

and wagon to use In deliver
ing mail. Mr. Hays made his first trip
with the new wagon yesterday. It is

not only convenient but it will be

on stormy days. D. M.

Shearer, carrier on route No. 2, also
has a comfortable and convenient rig.

Leased a Silk Mill.

Ralph Kirk and William R. Roskop,
both of this place, have leased a silk
mill at Petersen, N. J., and have gone
to that place to take charge of the mill.
They are both experienced in the silk
mill business, having been in the em-

ploy of the Enterprise Silk Co. at
this place four or five years. Mr. Kirk
was foreman of tho winders and qulllers
department and Mr. Roxkop was in-

spector. Their friends here wish them
success in tho silk mill business at
Puterson.

Meeting of School Bond.

The regular monthly meeting of tho
Wlnslow township school board was
held in this place last Saturday and a
couple of vacancies made by resignations
were filled. Miss Blanche Pantall was
elected to leach room No. 4 in Sykes-vill- e

school, Miss Sura Keller to teach
Bollinger school and Miss Mary Hasson
the Snyder school. As there are only a
few pupils to attend the Kline school
tho board decided not to open that
school tills year and to arrange with
the Reynoldsvllle school board to send
the pupils to the public schools in this
borough during the coming term.

Birthday Surprise Party.
Saturday. Aucust 20. was James

Binney's birthday and while he was
absent, In tho early part of the evening,
sixty of his neighbors and friends
assembled at his home to celebrate his
birthday. It was a complete surprise
to him. Alter congratulations an ex-

cellent luncheon was served. The eve
ning was pleasantly spent with music,
games, etc. Mr. Binney was presented
with a handsome leather Morris chair,
a purse of money and many other little
tokens of friendship. At au early hour,
for it was a. m., the guests returned to
thoir homes wishing Mr. Binney many
happy returns of his birthday.

Prize for Good Marching.

About forty members of P. O. S. of
A. Camp No. 208, of Reynoldsville, ac
companied by the Keystone Band, at
tended tho P. O. S. of A. Btate conven-
tion at DuBW Inst Thursday and was
very conspicuous in the big parade
Thursday afternoon, winning the fifty
dollar priz-- j fur tho best marching Cump
in tho parad". The boys made a fine
appearance dressed in dark pants, white
shirts, red neckties and bluo caps. In
speaking of the parade the DuBois
Journal said : "The drilling team of the
Reynoldsville lodge received hearty ap-

plause all along tho line."
The P. O. S. of A. state convention

will bo held at Allentown in 1900.

Reckless Driving Caused Mishap.
Monday night, shortly aftor twelve

o'clock, a couple from DuBois met with
a mishap on Main street In this place.
The young man started his horse up
Main street at an ordinance breaking
speed and kept urging tho animal on by
applying the whip and when they came
to where Nolan's new residence is being
erected and some stone are lying at Bide
of street the front wheel of buggy struck
one of the stone and there was a spill.
The young lady escaped with a few
bruises, but the young man's face was
badly injured. Four or five spokes
were broken out of buggy wheel. Fast
and reckless driving was the cause of
accident.

Child Burned to Death.
Friday evening Frederick, two year

old son of Frank Fox, of Sandy Valley,
and another little boy were playing in
the yard and In some way Frederick's
clothing caught on fire and the little
fellow was so badly burned that on the
following evening, Saturday, August 20,
1905, at eight o'clock he died. It is
supposed that the children bad a match
and In lighting it Frederick's clothing
caught fire. Funeral service was held
yesterday afternoon conducted by Rev.
J. C. McEntiro, of Roynoldsvillo.

was made in the Sandy Valley
cemetery. Undertaker J. H. Hughes
of Reynoldsville, had charge of tho
funeral.

Lyman W. Scott has our thanks for a
cucumber eleven inches loi.g and some
extra large tomatoes left at The Star
office yesterday morning.

Point View lots at easy-to-pa- y prices.
Look them over.

t7HRS. C.

Born October 22, 1868

MRS.' CHARLES M. DINGER
DIED THURSDAY MORNING.

Had been 111 Many Months The Funeral
was held Sunday Afternoon at Emer-vill- e

and was Very Large.

Mrs. Sallio Dinger, wife of Charles
M. Dinger, a member of the Reynolds-
vllle Hardware Co. of this place, died
at the home of her father, E. Weiser,
at Emerlckvllle at 1.30 a. m. Thursday,
August 24, 1905, after a long Illness
from cancer. Mrs. Dinger had been in
New York City and Philadelphia a
couple of times consulting and receiving
treatment from eminent physicians, but
they were powerless to stay the dread
disease. Not until the Sunday before
she died did Mrs. Dinger give up hope
of being restored to health, and when
she did give up her lamp of life soon
went out. Her suffering was not in-

tense until the last two days. She
talked to her husband about dying and
said she was ready to depart this life.
The last words she uttered ten minutes
before she died Were : "It la after mid-

night ; wo will go to sleep and sleep
good." Sho did go to sleep never to
awaken to earthly scenes again.

Sallio Dinger was born at Emerlck-vill- o

October 22, 1808, and would have
been 37 years old next October. She
clerked In her father's store at Emerlck-

vllle for some time and was well known
and well liked In that neighborhood.
September 23, 1891, Charles M.
Dinger and Sallie Weiser were united
In marriage at Emerickvlllo. Three
children, two sons and one daughter,
were born unto them, two of whom pre-

ceded the mother to the Eternal Shores.
Deceased Is survived by her husband
and two year old son, Charles, her fath-
er and two sisters, Mrs. Lavina Baum,
of Reynoldsville, and Mrs. O. F. Haines,
of Emerlckvllle. HuBband, father and
two sisters were at the bedside when
Mrs. Dinger died.

Mrs. Dinger was a member of the
Lutheran church at Emerickville a
number of years, but after Mr. and Mrs.
Dinger moved to Reynoldsvllle five
years ago, they both joined the Pres-
byterian church in this place. On ac-

count of poor health Mrs. Dinger was
not able to attend church very often
the past two or three years.

Funeral services were held in tho
Lutheran church at Emerickvlllo at
2.00 p. m. Sunday, conducted by Rev.
A. D. McKay, pastor of the Reynolds-
vllle Presbytorian church, assisted by
Rev. J. W. Myers, of Reynoldsville,
pastor of Lutheran church. It was
one of the largest funerals probably
ever held at Emerlckvllle, the church
being crowded and fully enough on the
out side to refill It twice more. This
was largely due to the large acquaint-
ance Mrs. Dinger had and the fact that
she clerked in ber father's store from a
little girl until a few years ago, and the
kind way and word she bad for every-
body. The Sons of Veterans, of Reyn-
oldsville, of which Mr. Dinger Is a
momber, attended the funeral in a body.
Interment was made In the Emerick-
ville cemetery.

Floral tribute : Standing wreath,
from husband ; pillow, father and
sisters ; wreath, Mr. and Mrs. Grant
Seheafnocker ; pillow, Mr. and Mrs.
A. P. King ; bouquets, Mrs. A. M,
Applegate, Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Sayers,
Mrs. Wm. Benlnger, Mrs. John Hat ton,
Mrs. A.G. Dinger, Mrs. A. J. Emery,
Mrs. J. R. Keys, and others whose
names we were unable to get.

Those from a distance who attended
the funeral were : Mrs. John and Miss
Lizzie Weiser, Mlamisburg, Ohio, Miss
Sallie Weiser, of Sunbury, Pa., Mr.
G. A. Emery, Mr. and Mrs. George
Barclay, East Pittsburg.

Remember , after Sept. 4 Breakey's
Racket Store will be In the P. O. S. of
A. building.

Better start for success in life by
entering DuBois College of Business,
September 6th.

Have leased our chop mill to Hunter
Bros., of Coal Glen, who will put in a
complete buckwheat rig and cob crush-
er and will wholesale flour, grain and
all kinds of feed. J. C. Kino & Co.

M. DINGER

; Died August 24, 1905.

MURDER AT COOL SPRING.

Wesley Enterline Shot His Step-fathe- r,

George Geist, Friday Morning.

Last Friday morning Wesley Enter-
line, aged 24 years, deliberately shot
bis step-fathe- George Geist, in tho
abdomen with a shot gun, which result-
ed in the death of Mr. Geist Friday
evening. The shooting occurred at
Cool Spring, Jefferson county. Two
Punxsutawney doctors were summoned
and thoy moved Mr. Geist immedlatlcy
to Dr. Grubo's hrspital in Punxsutaw-
ney and at 6.00 p. m. the old man died.
Geist was 63 years old. It is claimed
that Enterline is demented at times
and that the crime was committed
during one of his spells of temporary
Insanity. After shooting his step-fathe- r

Enterline shouldered the shot gun and
went to the woods, but in a short time
he returned to a neighbor's house and
gave himself up. Ho was taken to
Brookville jail and has since been
moved to the Insane department at the
county home.

Telephone Lines Consolidating.

It was stated In The Star sometime
ago that the stock of the Knoxdale and
Reynoldsville Division of the Farmers'
Telephone Company was to be trans-
ferred to the Red Bank Telephone
Company and become a part of that,
company. Saturday afternoon W. M.
Sowers, of Brookville, general superin
tendont of the Red Bank Telephom
Company, and stockholders of the
Knoxdale and Roynoldsvillo division
held a meeting In Frank's Park, Reyn-
oldsvllle, to complete arrangements for
the consolidation of the two lines.

Some of the farmers In the neighbor-
hood of Hormtown have a branch tele-

phone line and L. M. Hetrick and sev-

eral other influential citizens from that
section attended the meeting Saturday
to got the Red Bank Telephone Com-

pany to take their line under its wide
and continuously broadening wings.
We understand that the Paradise Tele-
phone Company line is to consolidate
with the Red Bank Co. Already the
Red Bank Telephone Co. lines oover
considerable territory, extending into
other counties, and it Is destined to be-

come a great factor In the tolopbone
business in this section of the country
in the noar future.

Reunion Well Attended.
It is estimated that between six anri

seven hundred people attended the
fourth annual Pifer reunion at Wishaw
on Wednesday of last week, August
23rd. Addresses were made by Rev
Himes, Rev. Powell, W. K. Pifer, Hon.
Henry I. Wilson and Hon. P. S. Weber.
The addresses were Interspersed with
rousio by orchestra. There was a game
of base ball In the afternoon. The
7oung people danced in the evening.
The next reunion will be held August 23,

1900, unless changed by order of
H. K. Pifer, John P. Pifer and

W. T. Pifer, Jr., before July 1, 1906.

(Thursday) evening, the
Koystone band will hold a dance in
Reynolds Park Pavilion which will be
the last band dance until October 5th.
Every body turn out and make this the
"big" dance of the season. Tell all
your friends in and out of town to at-

tend. It takes money to keep a band
in existence and these dances are held
for the purpose of enriching the Key-

stone band treasury for its support.
We all should be proud of our band and
lend a helping band.

Prof. Clarence Hines has arranged
for a trolley car to leave Punxsutaw-
ney for Reynoldsvllle at 12.30

Thursday, night after the dance.

Supper, ice cream and cake will he
served in West Reynoldsville Town
Hall, Labor Day, Monday evening,
Sept. 4, 1905, for benefit of Citizens
Hose Co. Everybody Invited.

Muslin underwear Prices cut 15 to
35 per cent. Bing-Stok- e Co.

Point View's advantages will be
shown to you in next week's paper
don't wait until then, go over and look
for yourself this week.

White goods prices cut 15 to 35 per
cent. Bing-Stok- e Co.

The Keystone Band.
Ono of the best musical organizations

in this part of the state Is the old Key-

stone" band of Reynoldsville.," .Many
years this band has been a competitor
for first prize with the .Volunteer and
the old Excelsior, of DuBois. It was
one of the bands In the parade yester-
day and last evening favored DuBois
people with concerts at both Edgemont
Park and on .the streets. '. W. W.
Wiley U manager. DuBois (,'oimVr,
August 25.

The Keystone band of Reynoldsville
gave a splendid concert under the arc
light at Brady street and Long Avenue
on Thursday evening to tho great de-

light of a thousand people or moro.
Tho programme consisted of standard
overtures handled in a masterful man-
ner, reflecting great credit upon the
organization, Director Ramsey and
Managor W. W. Wiley. The Keystone
band is always warmly welcomed to Du-

Bois and frequent exchanges of cour
tesics between this band and our popu-
lar Volunteer band would be enjoyed.
DuBois Correspondent to Penn'a Grit.

Grange Picnic.

Tho grangers of this section held a
picnic at Wishaw Park last Thursday.
About two hundred people attended
and had a very pleasant time. At 11.45
a. m. a meeting was held in the pavil-
ion with J. M. Norris as chairman and
Thomas Cathors secretary. Address of
welcome was given by Rev. Dr. A. J.
Meek, of Reynoldsville, and J. N.
Kelloy, of Brookville, was called on to
respond to address of welcome, after
which meeting adjourned until 1.30 p.
m. to give the hungry people an op-

portunity to do justice to the good
things that had been prepared for the
picnic occasion. At 1.30 Chairman
Norris called the people to order and
Rov. Dr. H. G. Teagarden, of Punxsu-
tawney, delivered a very able and ex-

cellent address. Judge John W. Reed
and Stewart H. Whltehill, Esq., both
of Brookville, were called on for
speeches. The Strauss orchestra
furnished music and there was some
dancing during the afternoon and
evening.

An Illustrated Sermon.

Sunday evening Rev. Dr. J. A.
Parsons, pastor of the Reynoldsville
M. E. church, preached at Deemer's
Cross Roads and administered the
Sacrament of the Lord's supper, and
Rev. W. H. Garnett, pastor of the
Emerickville M. E. church, filled Dr.
Parsons' pulpit in this place. t

preached an illustrated and ex-

cellent sermon. He used a jar of water
and chemicals to illustrate how sir,

blackens the life and that church
membership, baptism and good resolu-
tions would not remove the blackness
out of the life, that only the blood of
Jesus Christ would clarify the life and
make it pure again. The sermon would
certainly make a lasting impression on

the people who beard it. Rov. Garn-nett'- s

text was : "The blood of Jesus
Christ His Son cleanseth us from all

Party Monday Evening.

A party was held at borne of Mr. and
Mrs. Rufus Kirk, on Main street, Mon-

day evening that answered a two-fol- d

purpose reception and farewell party.
It was first intended to give a reception
for Mr. and Mrs. Will F. Horpol, who
were married on 16th Inst., but as

Ralph Kirk was going away from home
to enter into businosss, it was decided
to issue invitations to some of Ralph's
friends and combine reception and fare-

well party. It was a very pleasant and
enjoyable affair, not marred in the least
by the combination.

Mr. and Mrs. Horpol will go to house-

keeping In Punxsutawney next week,
where Mr. Herpel has a position In

office of the J. & C. C. & I. Co.

Card of Thanks.

I take this method of expressing my

heartfelt thanks to all who gave assis-

tance In any way during the illness and
death of my dear wife; also to the

choir for the beautiful music
they rendered: Miss Belle Arnold, Miss
Lois H. Robinson, Miss Julia Kirk,
Messrs. Will F. Herpel and John Thorn-

ton. Chas. M. Dinger.

Confirmation.

At 9.00a. m. Thursday of next week,
September 7, Bishop Fltzmaurice will
hold confirmation service in the Cath-

olic church at this place. A class of

over one hundred will be confirmed.

Eclipse this Morning.

Did you see the eclipse this morning ?

When the sun peeped from behind the
clouds about 6.30 almost half the sun
was covered by the eclipse.

Send a child to Reynolds Drug Stot f
and the little one will be as carefully
served as an adult.

The Mammoth Park base ball team
defeated the Snydertown "Actives
Saturday by score 17 to 7.

After Sept. 4 don't forget to go to
Breakey's Racket Store in the new
location, in P. O. S. of A. building.

Headache sulTerers who have tried
Reynolds Headache Cure say it's the
best they ever used. Try it.

BIG INJUN 1 BIG PARADE I

First Annual Reunion of the Red Men at

Reynoldsville Labor Day.

The first annual reunion of Improved
Order of Red' Men of Western Penn

sylvania,
oompri s- -

ng the
counties

C ofJoffer- -

Bon, JMK,

Clearfield and
Clarion, will be
held at Reynolds-
vllle next Monday,
Labor Day, Sep-

tember 4th. Fol-

lowing Is the pro-
gram for the day :

Ball game in the
morning between

Johnsonburg and Reynoldsvllle Elks.
Grand parade at 1.30 p. m., consisting

of the various visiting tribes with the
degree teams In full costume. They
will march the full longth of the bor-

ough, beginning at Fourth Btreet.
Addresses in the Roynolds Park Im-

mediately after the parade by Dr. A. J.
Meek, of Roynoldsvillo, and others.

Tug of War on Main street between
the degree teams.

Bucket race on Main street. Free for
all. Somothing entiroly new.

Ball game at. 4 p.m. between Reyn-

oldsville and Brookville teams.
May other amusements during the

day.
Music will bo furnished by the cele

bratcd Keystone Band.

Postoffice Ruling.

The postoffice department has made
a new ruling on mail- - matter addressed
to patrons on rural routes vhich will
be of groat benefit In this country when
the reorganization of the system goes
into effect this fall. Under the new

ruling postmasters are allowed to
forward papers as woll as mall matter
from one office to another where the
person addressed is on a rural route.
In the many changes from one postoffice
to another that will result when the
new routes are established it will re-

quire several months for the patrons to
have their mail properly addressed,
and while there will necessarily be de-

lays, mall of every character will finally
reach the party to whom it was address-

ed. Brockwayville Becord.

Reduced Rates to Denver.

On account of the National Encamp-

ment, Grand Army of the Republic, at
Denver, Col., September 4 to 7, tho
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
sell round-tri- p tickets to Denver, Colo-

rado Springs, or Pueblo, August 29, 30,
31, September 1, 2, and 3, Inclusive, at
reduced rates. Tickets will be good re-

turning to reach original starting point
not later than Septomber 151 when prop-

erly validated by Joint Agont at either
of the d places. Deposit
of ticket with Joint Agent and payment
of fifty cents will secure extension of

return limit to October 10.

For specific rates, routes, stop-ove- r

privileges, and further information,
consult nearest ticket agent.

letter Lint.
List of unclaimed letters remaining

in postoffice at Reynoldsvllle, Pa., for
the week ending Aug. 26, 1905 : - -

Miss Nellie noffman.
Foreign Raffaele Tonzl fu Franoesco.
Say advertised and give date of Hat

when calling for above.
E. C. Burns, P. M.

Big Fair at Brookville.

County fair will be held at Brookville
four days next week, Sept. 5th, 6th,
7th and 8th. Tho premiums and purses
this year amount to $12,000. Races and
Demarest $1,000 daily attraction. Ex-

cursion tickets for sale for all trains. I

In Reynoldsville

Many of the best families In Reyn-
oldsville and vicinity, are using the
Prizer Stoves and Ranges with the bei
results. Every one sold has given
entire satisfaction. We would be pleas-
ed to have you examine them. Reyn-
oldsvllle Hardware Co.

Low Rates to Big Fair.
Low excursion rates on railroad for

the county fair at Brookville Sept. 5--

Excursion tickets for sale for all trains.

The Main street committee of M. E.
Helping Hand Society will serve sand-
wiches, coffee, ice cream and cake in
the vacant room formerly accupied by
Chas. Kircbartz on Labor Day.

.The Mammoth Parle ball club and
"The Actives" played a game of ball
Monday afternoon. Score 4 In favor
of the Mammoth Park club.

Men's underwear, shirts and neck-
wear. We save you 15 to 35 per cent.
Bing-Stok- e Co.

Fifty tickets were sold at Reynolds
vllle last Thursday morning for tho
Harvest Home picnic at Alcola Park,
Oak Rldgo.

Point View Is but a short walk from
center of town. Easy to got to, easy to
pay for. -

Save money Quite a long time yet
to wear oxfords. Save 15 to 35 per cent
by buying now. Bing-Stok- e Co.


